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ABSTRACT
Rust (Puccinia hetianthi) inænsity measured in crops of

" 
ou-bèr of hybrid cultivars grown in Queensland durigS

tbE0 anO DEi ranged from-3O to 60% of leaf area. In
orevious years theselultivars had a good levet of resistance
iitt .usi ratings of 2-596 being usual. A set of
differential linesia number of open-pollinated and inbred
lines and a range of commerclal hybrids were inoculated
with uredosoonés collected during both seasons from these
and croos bf open-pollinated cultivars as well as with
unedospôrcs collècæà during prcvious seasoûs. Because of
the resistant ttactions obtainèd on difïerentials with the
resistance gene Rl, all the collections could be allocated to
race croui l. However, a diffettntial line (supposedly
conalninc resistance genes Rl and Rjl) was mone
susceDdbfe to the rust fr6m hvbrids in DEO and DEI than
to the other collections. Data rpcorded from the other lines
and cultivars were somewhat variable. On come lines and
cultivars either no pustules werc produced or the pustules
weng yerr small in size aod numben On cultivars where
rust deveiooed the isolate collected from hybrids produced
eoual ceneiation times on the hybrids Hysun 31, Sunace
aid. S-unctoss 52, and on the open-pollinated cultivars
tesæ{ whereas generation time was signilicantly s-hortpr
on open-pollinaæd cultivars ttan on these hyùrids for the
isolaie fiom collections prior to DEO. Both isolates
cenerally produced more and larger pustules on the open-
Éolfnatéd cultivars than on the hybrids, but the differences
àppeared to be smaller with the DtO isolate from hybrids
than the oter isolate.

INTRODUCTION
Hvbrid sunflower cultivars with resistatce to rust(Puccinia

helilinthi Schw.) became available in Australia during the
earlv nineteen seventies and have become widely accepted
and'srown bv farmers. Because oftle nature and selection of
pareital line-s and the involvement of private seed companies
in production of hybrid cultivars, there is some uncertainty as

to ïhich genes for rust resistance are present in the various
hvbrids aiailable. The first cultivars released were immune to
nist with resistance apparently conferred by the Rl gene.

Subsequently other cultivars were released which took some

rust under tËe local conditions, but typical ratings were in the
order of 2 - 5% of leaf area Resistance in some of these

cultivars may have been conferred by the R2 gene.

During 1980 and l98l several crops of the latter type
hvbrids in southem Queensland were fôund with 30 - 60Vo
oi their leaf area covered by rust pustules. The levels of rust in
these hybrids were of great concern to the sunflower industry-
in Oueênsland because it had been shown that control of
sevù epidemics in open-pollinated cultivars increased yield

by about 70% (Middleton and Obst" 1972; Brown et al.,
r974).

Stridies were conducted to determine the reasons for the
increased incidence of rust in some of these hybrids and the
results are reported and discussed in this paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Uredospores were collected from crops of open-pollinated

and hvbÉd cultivars either with a large spore collector
(Cherrv and Peet" 1966) or by scraping uredospores from
infecæâ leaves in'the laboratory. Single spores were taken
from these collections and incrèased on a very susceptble
cultivar (either cv. Polestar or cv. Sunfola 68-2). Portions of
the bulk'collections were stored in liquid nitrogen for future
reference.

The race sroup of the isolates was determined on a set of
seven differéntiajs. These were: 537-388 ("universal sus-
ceot"). 537-388 RR (Rl gene), 69-17-8-l-l (Rl gene), 29-
3-i-3-2-l (R2 eene).'953--102-l-l-41 (Rl and R2 genes),

953-88-3-i-54 -(oriâinal source of rust resistaqg-e) and'
Polestar (rust ùusèeptible birdseed cultivar). With the
exception ôf Polestar all the other lines were imported from
Canâda Information from several sources (Sackston, pen.
coûrm.; Sackston, 1962; Jabbar Miah and Sackston, 197-0)

was used to identify the genes for rust resistance supposedly
carried bv the vârious-lines. Plants were inoculated as

seedlings ivittr four replicates of each being used to determine
reactioi type. If the reactions were not equivalent on all
plants of-à particular line, isolates were retyped on l0
ieolicates. Reàction tvpes ofeach isolate were rated 14 days
after inoculation on a-0 - 4 basis (Sackston, 1962) with 0' I
and 2 considered resistant and 3, 4 susceptible. All rust typing
was done under uniform conditions in controlled environment
cabinets setatlS/22 + l'C nighVday and 600 p E m-2 sec-r
(measured by a Lambda Li-170 quantum/radiometer/photo-
meter) supplied n 12 h photoperiods

Thé mâéroscopic development of two rust isolates (ortc
collected during i9?9 and the other collected from hybridg
durins 1980) -was observed on the following lines and
cultiv-ars: Rfin 200. RHA 274, cms HA 89, Polestar (open-
pollinated), Sunfola 68-2 (open-pollinaæd), Hysun 30
itrvUria), Hysun 3l (hvbrid), Suncross 52 (hÈrid) and,
Srinace"(hv6rid). Seedlings of these lines were unif.on{v
inoculaæd-with uredospores, incubated and grown in the
same conFolled environment conditions used for rust typing.
Data collected were; generation time (days from inoculation
to pustule eruption), pustule number, Ptstule diameter and
reaction type (ihe lâit-three at 14 days after inoculatiqn). Tel
replicates- with two plants per replicate were used in each

exlperiment Pustule 
-diametèr 

was determined by measuring
20 pustules in each replicate, but all pustules were measured
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on those cultivars where fewer than 20 pustules developed.
These experiments were repeated four times.

Rust inoculations were performed as follows. Discs of
germination paper (20 mm diameûer, 1.5 mm thick) were
9]sted unifo^rmly in a spore settling tower (Brown ancl
Kochman, 1973) with dry rust,uredoipores. Twenty mg of
spores were used in each inoculation. lJre paper discs ùere
atlaclgd, dusted surface in contact with 

-thè 
leaf, to the

adaxial surface ofthe first or second true leafofthe sunflower
seedling with paper clips. After each disc was moistened with
water it acted as a humidity chamber for the uredospores.
Inoculated seedlings were képt in darkness for 16 h at 2l +
l"C. The discs were then removed and plants grown under
controlled environment conditions.

Analysis of variance was perfiormed on all data and least
significant differences determined.

RESULTS
Reaction of differential lines to rust isolates

The resistant reaction of differentials (Table I ) carrying the
Bl g..t. indicated that all isolates wère in râce giou-p t.
However, both 953-102-l-t-41 and 953-88-3-l-54 ùere
more susceptible to isolates collected from hybrid cultivars
during 1980 - 8l than to those collected in [979 and those
from open-pollinated crops.

F!l. t. A comparison of reactions of differential lines to rust isolates collected from all crops during
1979 and open-pollinated crops during 1980/Sl and isolates collected from hybridi d".ùt'1980 

""41981.

Differential lines

Polestar
s37-388
537-388 RR (Rl gene)
69-17-18-l-l (Rl gene)
29-3-l-3-2-l (R2 gene)
953-t02-l-l-41 (Rl + R2 gene)
953-88-3-l-54 (original source of
resistance)

Reaction types*
Isolates collected-9uring 1979 Isolates collected from hybrid

and from operpo]linated crops crops during 1980/Sf.
during 1980/81.

4
4
0
0
02-3

2-3
*Reacton types 0, l, 2 considered to be resistant and 3 and 4 considered to be susceptible.

4
4
0
0
0
I

I

Development of two rust isolates on nine lines and
cultivars.

The reacto-n type, generation tme, pustule number and
pustule size ofeach isolaûe on the various lines and cultivars
are listed in Table 2.

Thevarious reaction types ofeach isolate were equivalent
on each cultivar tested except on Hysun 30 where tfre tqZS
isolate gave_O; -l reaction and the 1980 isolate from hybrids
gave a 0; (fleck) reaction.

The l-979 isolate produced no pustules on RHA 266 and
glrly^ ? fgw very small pustules on Hysun 30, whereas the
1980. isolaæ produced no pustules on eiiher line. In general on

the lines where rust developed, generation time of the 1979
isolate was .significantly shortei (p:0.05) on the open_
pollinated cultivars than on the hybrids. With-the l9g0 isôhte
generation times were short and not sisnificantlv different(P:0.05) on both operrpollinateO anâ nvUriO' cultivars.'l-here were significant differences (P:0.05) in pushrle
number and pustule size produced by both isolates on the
various lines and cultivars, with genérally more and larger
qustul-e.s .on the open-pollinated Cultivars- than on hybriâs.
Overall, it appeared the generation time for the 1980 isolaæ
was shorter and pustule number and diameter sreater with the
1980 isolaûe than the 1979 isolaæ.

3l!: 2: A comparison of reaction type, generation time, pustule number, pustule size, produced by tuto puccinîa helianthi
isolates on nine sunflower lines and cultivars.

Live or
Cultivar

RHA 266
RTIA 274
cms HA 89
Folestar (O.P)
Sunfola 68-2 (O.P)
Hysun 30 (hybrid)
Hysun 3l (hvbrid)
Suncross 52 (hybrid)
Sunace (hvbrid)

8.75a 22.6cd 0.15c
7.0d ll9.a 0.24c

No pustules formed
8.26a
7.4b
7.14b 82.7a 0.49a
6.98b 74.6ab 0.44b

No pustules formed
7.4b 32.0c O.42bc

during 1980
: Pustule

Number Diameter
(mm)

26.6c 0.21e
45.5c 0.38c

50.8bc 0.42bc
47.5c 0.30d

Isolate collected in 1979
Reaction Generation Pustule Pustule Reaction Generation

Isolate collected from hvbrids duri
eaction Generation Pustule

type

0;2-3
4
4
4

0; -l3-4
3-4
3-4

8.25c
7.25d

13.75a
8.75b
8.75b
9.0b

0;2-3
4
4
4
0;3-4

3-4

time
(days)

7.3b
7.2b

time Number Diameter type
(days)il (mm)

No pustules formed

87.4b 0.41a
39.8c 0.37a
l.4d 0.03e

l9.3cd 0.17d
38.6c 0.30b
29.5cd 0.25bc 3-4

I' Values in each column followed by the same letters do not differ sigrificantly (P:0.05).

DISCUSSION
Although all rust isolates tvped in this study produced a

resistant reaction on the diffeiéntial lines contâiriing the Rl
gene, and_could-therefore be allocated to race groùp l, the
isolates collected from race group I in 1980 - 8I aiO- tehave
differentt.y- to the other isolates. Firstly the isolates collected
prior ûo 1980 produced a I reacton on the 953 differentials
whereas the isolates collected from hybrids in 1980-81
produced a 2 - 3 reaction on these lines. Secondly. the isolate
from collections prior to 1980 had larger generatiôn times and
produced smaller and fewer pustules on the hybrids Hysun
31, Suncross 52 and Sunacè, than on the ruit sosceptible
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open-pollinated cultivars. However, the generation time of the
isolate-collected from hybrids in 1980 wàs equivalent on tiese
three hytrids and on the open-pollinaûed-cultivars. There
were still some differences in pustule size and number on
various cultivars with the latter isolate.

The behaviour of the isolaûes from hvbrids on the 953
differentials^wap unexpgc_t94 although othêr workers (Jabbar
Miah and- Sackston, 1970) have also reporæd uneipected
results with rust isolates on differential linés. We have iirrther
experiments underway ûo determine why these lines with
supposedly two genes (Rl and R2) for rust resistance are
more susceptible than those lines with one gene for resistance.



Results of these shrdies may be very useful to plant breeding
progra-mes, particularly ihose which pyramid resistance

Èenés to maintain or improve resistance.--We reali"e that gene-ration time' pustule.number and
oustule size of rust éan be varied by a number of factors
ïti"luai"s climate, uredospore and plant age and uredospore
àensiw -on leavês. However, ttrè data we obtained in

"""troUeO 
conditions indicate that the isolate from collections

priôi to 1980 would develop more slowly on the hybrids
'Hvsun 31. Suncross 52 and Sunace than on the open-

dlinaæd ôultivars Polestar and Sunfola 68-2. Therefore' in
fut" n"U, we would expect a lower intensity o-f rust on these

tru-U.iOritt- on the opén-pollinated cultivars. With the isolate
c6lecæd from hybriils in 1980, we would expect that rust
àèuètop-"nt worild be fairly similar on these three hybrids
.na Uê open-pollinated cultivars, and that rust inÛensities on

ttrese culûuari in the fiel{ would be similar. Whether leld
loJs caused by the rust on these hybrids is equivalent t'o that
on open-pollinated cultivars, has yet to be determined and is

curréntly being investigated-Hèn"é 
thereis some évidence that the increased inænsity of

rust on some hybrid cultivars in Queensland may,be due to a
chanse in the iust population. Tliis new population is more
àn*.ïin" on these hùrid cultvars but other hybrid cultivars

"Ë 
rtitl hiehlv resistant to it With our current differentials it

is not posslbË to differentiate this population from race group

i. Vt"re work is required to elucidate some of the questions

that this research has Posed-

(Borytis cinerea), shite. rot
anhizas), gray rol
:inia sclerotiorum),

notSvmotoms of head rct (RhizoPus anh
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and Beja (Alenæjo) and Vila Franca de Xig (niUatpjq).
Inænsitj' of infection was of medium attack (2)* durirr^g^1978
and 1979, being in regression - weak attack in 1980 and
scarce in 1981.

Gray rot (Botrytis cinerca Pers. ex Pers), was observed
attacki'ng young sirnflo*ers before budding at Alcacer do Sal
(Alentej-o), 1978 - weak to medium attack - and at Evora
and Elvas, later in tlre same year attacking the base of the
stem of older sunflowers. Symptoms obsewed were of typical
gray rot, showing a velvet gray mass of conidia. Scarce in
1980.

White rot (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) De By.),
observed in 1977 in the Alentejo (Evora and Arraiolos),
showing some importance - weak attack - at Vila Franca
de Xirâ (1978), where we could observe well developed
plants completely destroyed, presenting a rot at collar and
sæm zones with-cellulosic tissues entirely deshoyed Large
and irregular sclerotia and the presence of mycelium were
observed in the fields. Scarce in 1980 and not observed during
1981.

I*af spot(Alternaria sp), observed only on old leaves and
sepals. Weak occrurence of no economic importance.

Collar rot (Fusaium sp.,), inducing a constriction at the
base of the stem, observed at Vila Franca de Xira (1977),
Alcacer do Sal (1978), Elvas (1977 and 1978) - weak
occrurence - and not detected during 1980 and 1981. A
difrerent collar rot presenting an external white mycelium,
dlure to Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc. was recorded for the first time
at Elvas in 1978. lncidence scarce.

Rust (Puccinia helianthi Schw) was recorded for the first
time on Helianthus annuus L. in Portugal in 1976 (Dias &
Lucas, l9?8) but reporting only the urediniospores. Telio-
spores were observed and described for the first time in Portu'
gal - Beja and Ferreira do Alentejo, 1979 - (Banos, 1980)

ieaf ipot (Alærnuia sp.)' rot (Fusarium sp. aqd

OCCURRENCE OF SUNFLOWER DISEASES IN PORTUGAL IN THE LAST FOUR YEARS (I97I _ IgtI)'
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ABSTRACT

'saeliaià- 
'ro,tftiiil, ;dst @uccinia helianthi), -wilt(Fussium oxvspoâtù and head ilrop (undeærmined) on

àifferpnt stasei ôf sunfiower development arc describe4 as

well as their-inænsity of occurrence in the growing-seasons
ôf l97S - lgEf . Thê most harmful parasites in Portugal
were R. ærtius in 7E - 79 and F. orysporam durlng
SO-SI. Satisfactoty results have been achieved using
different methods ôf hoculation of .R. atthizus in
ireenhouse. Pathogenecity tests were also undertaken for
b. cinerea and F. orysiorum under greenhouse condi-
tions.

INTRODUCTION
Sunflower growing areas in Portugalare mainly situaæd in

the Alenteio -and Rîbaæjo regions and the cultivars mostly
used are Smena, Peredovik and also some spanish hybrids.
from neru surueys undertaken during the groù'ing seasons of
1978 - 1981, a'number of diseaseshave been re-ported and
most of the câusal organisms identified (Barros, 1978, 1980).
This paper Dresents the results of the field surveys during the
last fôui veârs and Table 1, summarizes sunflower diseases in
Porûrgal 

-and 
their occurrence.

DISEASES
Head rot(Rhizopus anhizus Fisher), appears as a brown

spot on ttrè bacti of the flowering and ripening hgadq,

sbreading rapidly as a soft rot. rWe began the strdy of ttris
dtsease in fgli and we consider it as a first record for
Pornrgal (Barros, 1980). It was fnstly observed at Elvas

l5l


